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Hundreds of cultivated taxa of flowering cher-
ries are currently known in Japan?Nihon Hana
no Kai 1982 ; Kawasaki 1994?. Chromosome
studies on the flowering cherries have been done
by many workers?Ishikawa 1916 ; Okabe 1927,
1928 ; Sax 1931 ; Tanaka and Oginuma 1975 ;
Oginuma and Tanaka 1976 ; Nishikawa 1985 ;
Oginuma 1987 a,b, 1988 ; Somego 2000?. Re-
cently, the authors reported on the chromosome
numbers of 193 taxa of flowering cherries in Ja-
pan?Iwatsubo et al. 2002?. In some cultivated
taxa, the chromosome counts presented by the
authors, however, are different from the counts
reported by previous researchers. Along with the
taxa whose chromosome numbers are unknown,
those taxa will require further cytological study,
in understanding the cause of disagreement of
the chromosome numbers. This second paper of
a series, that deals with chromosome numbers of
flowering cherries in Japan, comprises 41 taxa of
Prunus subg. Cerasus.
Materials and methods
Meristems of leaf buds of 41 taxa of Prunus
subg. Cerasus collected from the plants pre-
served in the Yuki Experimental Station of the
Flower Association of Japan?Nihon Hana no
Kai?were used in the study. After being col-
lected, the leaf buds were readily pretreated in a
2 mM 8?hydroxyquinoline solution for a few
hours at room temperature and kept at ca. 5?
for about 15 h, and then fixed and kept in New-
comer’s fluid at room temperature until used. Af-
ter immersion in 1 N HCl for a few hours, the
leaf buds were macerated in 1 N HCl at 60? for
10 minutes, and then washed in tap water. They
were stained in a drop of 1.5% lacto-propionic or-
cein on the slide glass and ordinary squash tech-
nique was applied in preparation.
Results and discussion
The taxa studied, the number of plants exam-
ined, and their code numbers in the Yuki Ex-
perimental Station of the Flower Association of
Japan, along with the voucher specimens of
some taxa kept in TNS, are presented in Table 1.
The chromosome numbers determined in the
study and reported previously are also listed in
Table 1. All the taxa studied showed 2n=16 or
2n=24 chromosomes. As seen in Table 1, chromo-
some counts are reported here for the first time
for 19 taxa : 17 are diploid taxa, and two are
triploid taxa.
The present result supports our previous study
?Iwatsubo et al. 2002?on the chromosome num-
bers of P . ?introrsa ‘Introrsa’ and P . lannesi-
ana ‘Sirayuki’ being both triploid plants with 2n
=24 ; P . ?subhirtella ‘Autumnalis’ and P . ?
subhirtella ‘Subhirtella’ being both diploid plants
with 2n=16. These plants were initially reported
as follws : P . ?introrsa ‘Introrsa’ as a diploid
plant with 2n=16?Somego 2000?, P . lannesiana
‘Sirayuki’ as a diploid plant with 2n=16?Okabe
1927?, P . ?subhirtella ‘Autumnalis’ as a tri-
ploid plant with 2n=24?Oginuma and Tanaka
1976 ; Oginuma 1987?, and P . ?subhirtella
‘Subhirtella’ as a triploid plant with 2n=24?Ogi-
numa and Tanaka 1976 ; Oginuma 1987?. The
disagreement in chromosome numbers of the
four cultivars suggests that each is composed of
two chromosome strains.
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